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ANNOUNCEMENT.
FOB COLLECTOR.

We are authorized to announce
JOSEPH E. SCHHUKE

as a candidate for the office of collec
tor of Cape Girardeau county, subject
to the decision of the county Demo
cratic nominating convention.
We are authorized to announce

E. W. FLENTGE
as a candidate for to the
office of Collector of Cape Girardeau
county, subject to the action of the
Republican nominating convention

FOE COMMON PLEAS JUDGE.

We are authorized to announce
R. O. RANNEY

as a candidate for tbe office of Judge
of tbe Cape Girardeau Court of Com
man fleas.

FOR COUNTY TREASURER.

We are authorized to announce
AUGUST Ude

as a candidate for to the
office of County Treasurer, subject to
tbe action of the .republican nomi
nating' convention.

FOR SHERIFF.
We are authorized to announce

BERNHARD GOCKEL

as a candidate for to tbe
office of- Sheriff of Cape Girardeau
county subject to the action of tbe
Republican nominating convention.

FOR ASSESSOR.
We are authorized to announce

WILL H. HAUPT
as a candidate for Assessor of Cape
vriraraeau county, subject to tbe
action of the Republican nominating
convention.

Secretary Long has intimated hi
willingness to accept the Republican
nomination for

The Democrats carried Scott county
at the primaries last Saturday, but
W. H. Heisercr was knocked out for
collector.

It is stated that Webster Davis will
probably become a candidate for
Congress from the fifth Missouri dis
trict. W. S. Cowherd now represents
that district in Congress.

The Paris Exposition was formally
opened on Saturday, and notwith
standing the Cape had no representa
tive on hand, everything moved off
nicely and tbe opening was quite
success.

If Mrs Dewey really did leave the
Catholic church because Father Mack--
in allowed two strangers to witness
her wedding, the church is better off
without her.

When you run across a fellow now. ....I !! iwuu ia ins ioo mucn, it is tne proper
thing to tell him he has linen on the
the lungs. This trouble is caused by
"chewing the rag."

If the Kennett Budget and the Scott
ty Demoerat do not settle theirCouu

068 very SOon' th,! countrT'differs!. f,8ton and Kennett will be
..La wit..

" blot,d and fragments of

human flesh,

Editor Oarutherg 'Of the Dunklir:
'County Deiaocra-- t says be is no long-- er

a kicker. St.-- CarrutheFS- - has ev-

idently been give tip that be must
either quit kicking or off the Dem-

ocratic iband wagon.

M. E. Leining, of Cape Girardeau,

and Guy Harrison, of Ozark, were

selected by the convention at Poplar
Bluff yesterday as delegates to the

National Republican Convention

which meets in Philadelphia.

The Boers ain't doing a thing to

the British. Lord Roberts says he

must have an army of 20,000 men.

Others familiar with the situation say

it will require full five months to get

the British cavalry remounted.

As tias been remarked bafore, it i

verv strange that the Frankfort, Ky

grand jury can learn tbe identity of so
in the almanv men who were engaged

leged conspiracy to assassinate Goebel

and cannot succeed m locaung me

man who fired the shot,

R. C. Kereus, who is in Los Ange-

les, tells the people there that the

west might easily have secured the

second place on the national Repub-

lican ticket. He says that Gen. Otis

of Los Angeles has been seriously

considered by the Eastern leaders of

the party. .

. Congressmen Robb of the thirteenth
district, who is a candidate for re-

election, is haying Borne trouble with

bis Democratic brethren. He has in-

sisted that candidates for congress

submit their claims to a primary elec-

tion, and this is not satisfactory to
many. There is much talk of shelv-

ing Mr. Robb.

One may be pardoned for making
the observation that in some section
of Southern Illinois the people are
being treated to newspapers run as
Sheldon would run them.

There is considerable opposition to
Congressmand Vandiver through tbe
district, and even should be receive
the nomination he may have the
struggle of bis life to be elected.

S. A. W. Caudell and Penelope
Cundiff were married Thursday. Tbe
groom was In Kansas City and tbe
lady was at Mulhall, Oklahomo, the
ceremony being performed by tele-

graph. This is not an unusual thing
by any means; but if the young coup
want to astonish the world let them
raise a family by telegraph.

Current-Loc- al, Van Buren: The
editor of tbe Jackson Cash-Bo-o k
while one of the best editors in this
section of the state, is a little off
when he says Vandiver carried Carter
county. While we have the kindest
regard for the Professor, our county
can do him no good as we are in tbe
unlucky 13th district.

There are a number of really great
people in Texas, and one of them
makes his home in Austin. He says
God destroyed the dam there the other
day in order to punish the city for its
wickedness. If the Almighty was
that business there would be few cities
in tbe land that could put up even
respectable appearance.

The idea of Chief Kipley of Chicago
to employ newspaper men as detectives
is not a bad one. The gentlemen of
the Faber have not yet been tried
any position where they have been
found wanting. They make good
congressmen, good lawyers, fill diplo
matic stations with credit, and there
is no reason why they should not
make good detectives.

Persons who are familiar with Cairo
and the gentlemen who compose the
citygovernment there, will regret that
Dr. J. J. Jennelle was defeated for
reelection as aldermaa from the sec
ond ward. His successor, Cbas. F.
ftiiiier is a most worthy citizen, but
Cairo never had a more faithful, ener-
getic, or efficient alderman in the
louncil than Dr. Jennelle.

it is reported that Mrs. James
Carter, who lives near Windsor, III.,
was in her garden the other day hoe
ing onions, when she dug up $320 in
gold: This storv may be true, but it
is believed to have been started bv
the men in that locality in the hope
mat tneir wives will do the garden
work this spring. Tbe scheme is
quite an ingenious one but it will
hardly pan out as expected.

some time ago the female members
of the East Madison Avenue Presby-
terian church in Cleveland, Ohio, en
tered into an agreement to nWain
from new Easter gowns and millinerv
and to devote tbe money which would
have been used for that purpese to tbe
raising of the church debt. They kept
their promise and on Sunday contrib-
uted $1,000 to the church. These
women should have a chromo.

The Republicans of Cape Girar
deau county met in convention at
Jackson last Saturday and selected
delegates to the state, congressional,
udicial and senatorial conventions.

The convention was unlike any other
Republican convention ever hold, in
this county. It was a Republican
convention' with Democratic ways.
It ivas, in other words, a vent pocket
convention, with John A. Snider as
boss of the vest pocketcrowd. Every
thing was fixed before the convention
met, and all the convention had to Jo
was to accept the program as pre-
sented.

Admirers in El Paso, Tex., have
presented W. J. Bryan with an im--
metise Easter egg with a peep hole.
Looking through the hole one sees a
company of children carrying ban
ners inscribed, "The People Love
Qim."- - In tho background is a picture
of, Bryan and under it the words,
"An Easter egg and what ii will hatch
in November." People will remem-
ber that in 1896 there was a little
emblem going the rounds which also
had a peep hole in it. ' This was much
more expressive of results concern-
ing Bryan's campaign than is this
Easter egg. and it will be just the
same this year.

A woman and her six children, all
sick were taken to the city hospital in
St, Louis Saturday for uttentiun.
The doctor who examined them said
their present situation was caused by
want and exposure. There are prob-
ably thousands of cases of this soi t
in every large city, but people seem

to know but little about them and
careless. But just let some one talk
about the poor starving people in
India, and hew the tears will begin to
fall and the pocket-book- s to open.
The Christianity that elevates its eyes
and cannot see the sorrow and misery
on all sides, close at hand, and yet
can contribute of its means to aid a
lot of yellow skinned heathen thous-

ands of miles away, is surely not the
Christianity that has the brand of
Jesus Christ on it.

The people of the Cape will not
miss the opportunity they wilt have
on May 29 of showing1 oar visitors
every attention and letting them an
derstand what Southeast Missouri
hospitality means.

Physicians of Philadelphia are
much puzzled over the case of a child
that has been asleep for seven days.
That is nothing to occasion surprise.
We have grown men in Cape Girar-
deau who have been asleep all their
lives.

It will be a useless formality for the
Democrats to put a presidential ticket
in the field this year. Tbe people of
the country are with McKlnley, and
no power on earth can prevent his re
election.

Ex-Go- v. Francis has just returned
from a visit to Washington, where he
had gone in' the interest of the
World's Fair. He says the bill now
before the special committee recently
appointed by Speaker Henderson will
be taken up at an early day and
recommended for passage.

Bro. Potter, of tbe Cairo Argus, in
his account of the recent K. M. K. C.

banquet, states that he withdrew while
Mayor Thistlewood was singing
song. Is it to be inferred that Bro,
Potter was not pleased with the
singing?

Bryan's nomination is virtually
conceded even now, and the Demo
crats declare that with him at the
head of tbe ticket, there will not be
greasy .spot left of tbe icepubiican
party after the November election
It strikes us that we heard some of
that same sort of talk in 1896.

A Terre Haute man named Webb,
who was at Frankfort, Ky., the day
Goebel was shot, declares he saw Col
Jack Chinn fire the shot that wounded
Goebel. This is the same story that
has already been told by two women
in Frankfort. Both assert they saw
the same thing. The physicians who
conducted the autopsy declare that, it
would have been impossible under the
circumstances for Chinn to have shot
Goebel and wounded him as he was
wounded. Somebody is talking
through his hat.

The Post-Dispat- ch presents some
interesting figures regarding tbe
churches and saloons of St. Louis
There are 351 churches in tbe city and
1874 saloons. Tbe churches can seat
177,000. or a little more than 25 per
cent of the popalation. The saloons
can afford sitting or standing room
for 187,000, or 10,000 more than the
churches. The churches are worth

,080,000. The saloons sad the real
property devoted ie- salooffl is worth

,488,000.

Sir Alfred. Austin has discovered
that the Irish are not a poetie- - people.
He says they have fswey,. bull little or
no imagiaation, audi that they are in-

accurate. A statement of tiia- - sort,
however, from the miMi-wh-

around in. the post of poet Jaareate,
formerly occupied by Tennyson, will
surprise a one. S ir Alfred no doubt
believes rsr is the whole thing as-- far

poetry; is concerned, but lie- will
nd very 3ew to agree with hinx

Southeast Missourian, New
Sheldon edited a pager a week as
Christ would have done;, a feliow in
Illinois a week as he t&ought tbd-dev-

would if be bad a chance: in Arkan
sas a man. tried it on Jhe Jesse James
style, and nw the M5ssonrian sill be
edited as a poor wiiuow wouls! We

ant to see if wo touch the
y mpathtisu cbords-o- the heartstrings
f delinquent subscribers a net those

who borsow the paper and are too
stingy to- subscribe. Mrs. TSTaters

will edit She edition.

From aow until the day of election
n Novcnbor, the Republicans: of the

Fourteenth Congressional district
hould aever lose sight of the fact

that there is a cbwiee fos- - them to
elect a congressman. True, the pros
pect is- not a particularly brilliant
one, bat still we cannot telUi wbat a
political campaign may bring forth.

anUkver has lost greatiy in. popular
ity aad with, a lot of onergeiie, judic-
ious work we rouy overcome all ob
tacies and suoit-e- in electing Moz- -

loy Let all g.ood republicans work
to this end.

Sam Jones pays the-- press the
compliment: "If I wanted to

get a right square judgment, I'd
rather to in a newspaper office than a
court of justice. Ko man, whoso life
is true, pure and just, is afraid f all
the. newspaper presses" in America.
They are the best defective force in
the country today. They have punc-
tured more shams, and, so far as I
am concerned, I say take the bridle
off, and let them go. The only ones
that will be hurt will be the shams
and frauds. And if you think the
newspaper print too much of a sen-

sational kind, don't you read it. The
papers need to be reformed, but the
people have got to reform first.
Newspapers are printed for money,
and to suit their patrons. . If you
think they are no trua on a high moral
platform, like Mr. Barnum's circus,
just reform yourselves and the paper
will follow suit,"

Sheriff's Sal.
: By virtue and authority of a special
execution issued from the office of the
clerk of the Circuit Court of Cape
Girardeau county, Missouri, return- -
aoia to um May term, 1UUU, ol said
court mud to me directed in favor of
the State of Missouri at the relation
and to the use of E. W. Flentge, col
lector of the revenue of Cape Girar
deau county, in the state of Missouri
and against Rachel C. Dennis and
James B. Dennis, owners of the land
iu this suit described.

I have levied upon and seized all
the right, title, interest and claim of
the said Rachel C. Dennis and James
B. Dennis, to the following described
real estate lying, being and situated
in the county of Cape Girardeau in
the state of Missouri, to-wi- t:

Tract No. 1. The southeast corner
of lot number 6, range "B," of the
city of Cape Girardeau. Missouri.
having a irontage of not feet on
Spanish street of said city and ex
teuding back 110 feet, being a lot out
oi tne soutneast corner of said lot 6,
Sot feet wide and 110 feet in length
bounded on the east by Spanish street
and on the west by Merriweather
street of said city.

tracts o. 2. fart of out lot num
ber 63 to the city of Cape Girardeau
Missouri, of a subdivision of U. S
surrey number Z199, which said part
oi said out lot number tjJ is particu
lariy oescrioed and bounded as fol
lows: Commencing at the northeast
corner of said out lot number 63 and
run thence north 80 degrees and 30
minutes west 6.54 chains to the be-

ginning corner; thence north 60 de-
gress and 30 minutes west along tbe
north boundary line of said out lot
number 63, 32.35 chains to the north
west corner of said out lot; thence
south along the west boundary line
of said out lot 63 10.83 chains to
stake: thence south 80 degrees and
30 minutes east 35.30 chains to tbe
western line of the Cape Girardeau
and Scott. County macadamized- - road;
thence north 27i degrees east along
the west line of said road to the
southeast corner of Briggan's let (of
1.98 acres out of the northeast corner
of said lot 63); thence west along the
south boundary line of Briggan's
lot to its southwest corner; thence
northerly along the west line of
Briggan's lot to the place of begin
ning. All lying and being in Cape
Uirardeau county, Missouri. X will
on

FRIDAY, MAY 11, 1 00,
between the hours of nine o'clock in
the forenoon and five o'clock in the
afternoon of that day, at the south
front door of the court-hous- e in the
city of Jackson, county of Cape Gi
ardeau aforesaid, sell tbe same, or so
much thereof as may be required, at
public vendue, to tbe highest bidder
for cash in hand, to satisfy said exe
cution and costs.
apr-5- I BEKNHARD GOCKEL,
Sheriff of Cape Girardeau county, Mo.

Order of Publication,
In the Cape Girardeau Court of Com

mon Pleas, within and for the
County of Cape Girardeau and
State of Missouri, May tens, 1900.

Kama Hooper, plaintiff
ajrarnst

Charles floe$er, defendant.
Orden- of Publication.

On this ifcicd day of Aprii'. 1900,
coiaes tbe plainoa herein, by her
attorney, before the clerk of tie Cape
Girardeau Court of Common Pleas,
in vacation, and fiJs ber petition and
atScltvit alleging, anaong otherttouigs,
that the defendant. Charles Hooper,
is not a resident of She state of Mis--
socnfi. Wheseupoa eb is orderwi by
the ulerk of said cosj-- t that said def

endant be notified- - by publication.
thai plaintiff has commenced a sait
against him in this aourt. the object
and nature of whicht is to obtain a
decree of divorce froa tne bonds of
matrimony contracted between elaiot--
iff and defendant, on the grouada of
cruelty and failure to support plaint-
iff, and that unless tttt&aid defesdu-at-

Charles Hocier, be and appear at
this court at tbe next term thereof, to
be Se-gu- aol bolde--r at the iairat-house

in the city of Cape Girndeau,
in said county, on toe stta da- - or
May next, I'.tvU, and on or before- - tbe
foujtn day of the term, if tne term
sha'i so ioistr contisoe; if not,, then
on r before be last (lay of said ivm,
nnsitar or plead to-- the potiticn in
said the same will be taken, as
con Jassed at-.- l judgnasnt will b ren-
dered accordingly. And it is firther
or2sred thsvS a copg. hereof be pub-
lished according to law, in the tiape
Girardeau Democrat a newsyaper
puWished is, the county of Cape Gir-arch--

Missouri, for four week suc-
cessively, tW last to be at
least fifteen days DoSorethecomaence-tm- t

of tho-eex- t tern: of this cou--
A true cey.

Attest:. E. KSGELaiSN,
apr7-5- 1. fclerk.

Sheriffs Sale.
By virtae and authority of a special

execution, issued from the office of the
slerk of the Circuit Court e Cape
Girardeau county,. Missouri, returnable

to the May term, !KH). of said
court aad to me directed in of
the State of Missouri at the relation
and to. the use of E. W. Flentge, col-
lector f the reonuo of Cap Girar-
deau uounty, ia the state of Missouri
and against Robert Barber and Ada
Barber, owners, of the lani in this
suit described.'

I bave levied upon and seized all
the right, title, interest and claim of
the- - said Robert Barber- - and Ada
Barber to the following described real
esiate lying, being and situated in the
county of Cape Girardeau in the eiate
of Missouri, to-wi- t:

Eighty 'acres, being the north
half of the southeast quarter, oi sec-

tion four (4) township tbirty-tw- o (32)
range fourteen. All lying and being
in Cape Girardeau county, Missouri.
I will on

FRIDAY, MAY 11, l'JOO,

between the hours of nine o'clock in
the forenoon and five o'lbck in the
afternoon of that day, at the south
front door of tbe court-bous- e in the
city of Jackson, county of Cape Gir-

ardeau aforesaid, sell the same, or so
much thereof as may be required, at
public vendue, to the highest bidder
for cash in hand, to satisfy said ex-
ecution and costs. '

apr7-5- 1 BERNHARD GOCKEL,
Sheriff of Cape Glrardeaucounty, Mo.

WHEN IN

STO
16113!

grl5tkftoiMaf. All dralM ma4 Inm M cfcacM
MilCd mrniti. Tjkaf fmhor. tun, mkk him ih

For

8hrilt's 8ml.
By virtue and authority of a special

execution issued from the office of the
cleric of tbe Circuit Court of Cape Gir-
ardeau county, Missouri, returnable
to the May term, 1900, of said court,
and to me directed, in favor of the
State of Missouri at the relation and
to the use of E. W. Flentge, collector
of the revenue of Cape Girardeau
connty, in tbe state of Missouri, and
against Ella Wall Rodney, owner of
tbe land described.

I have levied upon and seized all tbe
right, title, interest and claim of tbe
said Ella Wall Rodney in and to the
following described real estate, lying,
being and situated in tbe connty of
Cape Girardeau, in the State of Mis-
souri, to-wi- t:

The northwest corner of lot Nu. 5,
in range E of the City of Cape Girar-
deau, Missouri, more particularly

follows: Begin at tbe north
west corner of lot No. 5 aforesaid and
run south on the east line of Spanish
street 30 feet; thence east parallel witb
Harmony street 100 feel; thence south
parallel with Spanish street 30 fee':
thence west parallel with Harmony
street 100 feet; thence north on the
east side of Spanish street 30 fejt to,tT WI lje "o1 flae ",,a
the Dlace of be?innine. All lvingand I hundred and eleven (111), unking
being in Cape uirardeau county, Mis
souri. X will, on

FRIDAY, MAY 11, 1900,

between tbe hours of nine o'clock in
the forenoon and li va o'clock in the af-
ternoon of that day, at the south front
door of the court-hous- e in the city of
Jackson, county of Cape Girardeau
aforesaid, sell the the same, or so
much thereof as may be required, at
public vendue, to tbe highest bidder
for cash in band, to Batisfy said exe
cution and costs.
apr7-5- 1 BERNHARD GOCKEL,
sheriff oi Cape Girardeau connty, wo.

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue and authority of a special

execution issued from the office of the
clerk of the Circuit Court of Cape
Girardeau county, Missouri, return
able to the May term, 1900, said court
and to me directed in favor of the
State of Missouri at the relation and
to the use of E. W. Flentge. collector
of the revenue of Cape Girardeau
county, in the state of Missouri and
against Mathias Doll, Benedict Egge--
mann and G. W. Bahn, owners of tbe
land in tbis suit described.

I have levied noon and seized all
the right, title, interest and eiaira of
tbe said Mathias Doll, Benedict EggfW
nsann G W. Bahn to the follow-
ing described real estate lying, being

situated in tbe county of Cape
Girardeau in, the state or Missouri,
to-wi- t:

The west part of lot number thirtv- -

sl(36), range "G," of the eity of
Cajje Girardeau. Missouri, being in
dimensions ont hundred and ten (110)
feet by one hundred twelie(112)
feet, and described as follows: Begin
at tbe southwest corner of said let
number thirty-si- s. (36); thence run
east parallel with; Good Hope street
one hundred and ten (110) feet? thence
run Eortb parallel with the east and
west Boundary lings of said lot' num-
ber thirty six (3$),to tbe fforth line
of sail lot a distance of one hundred
and twelve (112) feet; thence ran west
on the-nor- th line ef said lot a distance
of one; hundred and ten (110 feet to
the northwest corner . of said lot
number thirty-si- x (36); thence run
south one hundreds and twelve Jeet to
the beginning corner. All lying and
being ai Cape Girardeau county, Mis-
souri. I will on

FRIDAY, 3SAY 11, 1904,.

between the hours of nine o'elock in
the forenoon and five o'clock in the
afternoon of thai day, at tbe- - south
front doer of the court-hous- e- in the
city of Jackson, connty of Capo Gir--

ardeaoatoresaicv sell the same, or so
much thereof a may be required, at
public vendue, o tbe highest iSidder
for cash in hand. to satisfy said ex
ecution and cost.
api-7-5- 5 BERNHARD GOCUEL,
Sheriff of Cape Sirardeau Bounty, Mo- -

Sheriffs Sala.
By wirlne authority of a special

execution issued from the office-- of tbe
lerk of the Circuit Court cf Cape

Uirardeau county, m issouri, return-
able to the May term .1900, of said
courfcand to me directecL in favor of
the State of Missouri at the relation
and to the nee of E. W. FlenSge, col-
lector of the revenue of Can Girar--
deswa.countyv in the strae of Missouri
and against jliss Lou Atier, owner of--

ho land in this suit described.
Shave levied upon and seized all;

th the rigit. title, interest and claim
of the saiei Miss Lou, Atter, to the fol
lowing real estate lyitsg,
treing iinti situated in the county of
Capo Girardeau in ;iie state of .l-jo- uri,

to-w- it:

Lots numbered f2, 13. and 14, and
tthe north half of lot numbered 11, all
liin block numbered 2 of tbe Gibooey- -
Houck second sulsdivision of ouv lot
numbered 47, of Cape Girardeau City,
being in United States survey num-
bered 2199. This tract fronts 113. feet
on tbe west lane of Ranney Avenue
bya.depthof MO feet on the south
line-- of Main street, as laid off and
designated on tht oifivial plat of said
second subdivision of record in. the
recorder's otfiee of said county to
which plat reference is hereby made
for a more definite and . particular
description ot saia tract. All lying
and being in Cape Girardeau county,
Missouri. I will on

FRIDAY, MAY II, 1930,

between tbe hours of nine o'clock in
the forwoon and. five o'clock in the
afternoon of that day, at the south
front door ot the court-hou- se in the
city of Jackson, county of Cape Gir-
ardeau aforesaid, Sell the same, or so
much thereof as may be required, at
public vendue, to the highest bidder
for cash in hand, to satisfy said exe-
cution and costs. -
apr7-51 - BERNHARD GOCKEL,
be riff ot Cape Girardeauoounty, Mo.
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8herlft's Bala.
By virtue and authority of a special

execution issued from the office of the
crk of the Circuit Court of Cape
Girardeau county, Missouri, return
able to tbe May term, 1900, of said
court and to me directed in favor of
the State of Missouri at tbe relation
and to tbe use of E. W. Flentge, col-
lector of the revenue of Cape Girar-
deau county, in tbe state of Missouri
and against Wm. Tyler, (colored)
owner of the land in this auit ed

I have levied upon and seized all
the right, title, interest and claim of
the said Wm. Tyler, (colored) to the
following described real evtate lying,
being and situated in the county of
Cape Girardeau in tbe state of Mis-
souri, to-w- it: s1

Tbe south part of lot Dumber on
hundred and ten (110) and tbe north
part of lot number one bandred and
eleven (111) of the city of Jaekson.
Missouri, which tract number one (1)
is more particularly described as fol-

lows: Said tract comprises a strip
sixty (60) feet wide off of She south
side of said lot one hundred and ten
(110) and a strip thirty (30) feet wide

said tract ninety (90) feet wide bv
one hundred and forty-eig- and six-tent- hs

(143 feet long, and de-

scribed by metes and' bounds as fol-
lows: Begin at tbe east line of said
lot one hundred and leu (110) eighty-eig- ht

and six-tent- (8 6-- 0 feet
south from the northeast corner of
said lot one hundred and ten (110);
thence run sooth on the east line of
said lots one hundred and ten (110)
and one hundred and eleven (111) a
distance of niaety (90J feet; thence
run west parallel witn the line be-

tween lots one hundred and ten (110)
and one hundred and eleven (111) a
distance of one hundred and forty-eig- ht

and six-tent- (148 M0) feet to
the west line of said lot one hundred
and eleven (111): thence run north on
west, line of lots one hundred and
eleven (111 ) and one- - hundred and ten
(110) a distance ef ninety 90) feet;
thence run east parallel with line be-

tween lots one bandred and: eleven
(111 ) and one hundred and tern (110) a
distance of one bnndred and forty-eig-ht

and six-tent- is- (14$ 6-- 19) feet to
the place ef beginning. All lying and
being in Cape Girasdeau county,. Mis-
souri. I will on

FRIDAY, M.AY 11, 1900.
between tbw- - hours f nine o'clock in
the forenoon and W o'clock in the
afternoon of that coy., at the south
front door of tbe cewt-bous- e in the
city of Jackson, couiftj of Cape Gir-
ardeau afomsaid, seXithe same, or so
much thereof as maw be required at
public venive, to tbe- - highest bidder
for cash in band, to satisfy said exe
cution and TOtrts.
apr7-5- 1 BERNHAItO GOCKEL,
Sheriff of Cape Girardean county, Mo.

I&enfl's &le.
By virtu-an- d authority of a special

execution issued from tbe office of the
cVrk of the-circu- court of Cape Gir- -
aorueau cotnsy, missoun, returnable
to tbe May- - term, 1900, of. sad court,
and to mw durvcted, in favor of the-Stat-

of Mawiri Ht the tetation and
totue use &!. W. Fletug-- , collector
ot tbe revenue of Cac Girardeau
cifcauty, in the state of Missouri, and
against John- - Gawronsbi.. Sr.. and
lWa C. 3awronski. owners of the
laod in this'suit described

I bave levied upon and seized all the
r;rbt, title, interest and slaim of the
said John Ci&wronski, Srr,.and Flora

and to tbe following
described real estate, lyings being and
situated in Vie county of &ape Girar--deu, in the state of Missouri, to-wi- t:

A part of lot No. 3, ranire D. Citv
oi Cape Girardeau, Mo.,, which com-
mences 72 feut north from tbe south-
east corner et said lot 3,. tod is in di- -
measions ISteet wide bv BHfeet Ion.
aiid is moe particularly described as
rwiows: t isaiiny IS feon German
cr Main strest and 103 fet in depth to
an, alley, ani bounded on the north
Ss lot forme? t owned by Jos. Zoat-Vurc- ky,

on iie east by "German or
iimia-street- : on the south bv lot for- -
nerly owned; by Hoch & Simon and
aow owned by the heirs of Patrick H.- -

Uerapey: and on the west by an alley
minaintr parallel with said German nr
Main street, being- sane- - real est a

jideseribed in deed of record in ihe Re--
icorder's otlice of said county, in Book
',30 p. 126, to-- which deed refwnce is
:had for a tacee particular description.
. I will, on
; . FRIDAY,. MAY" lili,
between the aours of nine o'clock in
the forenoon, aod fiv o'clock iu

oPthat day. at the south
irontdoor of the coart hoase, in the-cit-

of Jackson, county of Cape Gir
ardeau aforesaid, sell the same, or so.
much thereof as my be required, atpublic vendne, to the highest bidder
fwr cash in hand, So satisfy exe
entlon and costs. '
ani-7-r,- l BERNHARD GOCKEL.
Sheriff of Cape Girardeau county. Mo.

Frazer 4k!e Qreasa

a- - -- mfc

--'-.of

jyot affected by Heat or Cold.Highest Awards at Centennial,
Paria and World's Fal.

Frazer Lhericatm Co..
FasMw: Ckdags, SI loan, lea Ye.


